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Take Dinner This Evening in Our 7th Floor Restaurant and Grill Rosebrook's Heilig Theater Orchestra- - Dinner 5 to 8 P. ML $1.00
Store Open This Evening Till 9;30 Portland Agts. Victor Guaranteed Hose for Women and Children 6 Pr. Guaranteed 6 Mo., $1.50
Portland Agents Men's Aj ax Guaranteed Hose Children's Red Goose School Shoes Perrin's Gloves Harvard Mills Underwear, Etc.

OPTICAL DEPT."r Pet optician MANICURING, ETC. Women w'
will correct your eye The Greater Meier &..Frank Store going out for Jhe

troubles with properly, fitted glasses, and the afternoon or evening, after a shopping trip,
charges will be small, indeed. We do repair-
ing,

appreciate our manicuring and hairdressing
srrindinir, etc. All our work is first-clas- s. section. On the mezzanine balcony, annex.

Today-Me-n's Day-Child- ren's Day at the .Big Store VHSSJSSH-

Children's Box Coats $5.55
Children's Sailor Suits $4.50

Indestructible

regu-O- C

children's section, second double
breasted

collar
collars trimmed Come

brown, throughout
cleverly

garments

ing for

$5.55
SAILOR SUITS,

materials,
collars trimmed braid, skirts

pleated style
could

school Special today $4.50
Boys' and Youths' School Shoes
Special Today $1.59 and $1.99
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES, made heavy box calf, kangaroo calf-an-

vici kid leathers. Bhicher or regular lace cut, with strong T C Q
soles and medium toes. Sizes 9 to 13. Special, the pair OlUi

shoes 1 5V, special for today at

Children's 35c Hose 19c Pr.
Last Day of the Hosiery Sale
BOYS' GIRLS SCHOOL HOSE, the kind that

with heels and toes; fast black, elastic
are ganranteed to

satisfaction, we are of
CHILDREN'S 25c Pr. 17$
Fall weight Hose for children, the

brand; come
in black and tan; sizes 7 to 10;
regular 25 values, spe-- "1 7
eial, 3 prs. 50c or pr.
iyrMrra' 35c hose, pr, 25$
Pure Hose for babies,
the "Little Beauty" brand, made
with silk heel and toe; come in
black and colors; card of darning
wool with each pair;
lar 35e values, at, the pair CiJ

con-
cerned,

Attorney

attorneys

appear.
sourht

erroneous.

attor-
neys.

certain:

box coats little folks from
years age, made with high and

and with
lined

made yon will

made serge
come blue Cuffs

with wide
full Sizes years Noth

made
wear

good
round

Same sizes only, pair, 1.99

AND wear;
made linen long
tops, sites give

and back every pair
H06E

famous

single

cashmere

WOMEN'S $15)0

women,
quality, in plain only.

garter-proo- f
double sole; regular (ZQg

only,

EXTRA HOSE.

Women's black eotton in
weight, size, ribbed elastic

dozen offered
price

Linen Center Pieces at
Today in third art needlework section, stamped
center pieces, ready to be embroidered, large variety O T
of handsome floral eyelet designs; values, at

Young Men's Raincoats $ 1 5
These coats 50 and 52 inches long, made this season's materials and

cravenetted rainproof Made with regular lapels or military collars,

convertible collars or automatic collars. These are celebrated Sampeck and

Daube Cohen's make. Every garment warranted. We purchased entire sur-

plus these makers and there is a coat worth less than
Come in black, gray, tanB and fancy mixtures. Sizes and 38 chest measure,

for young from 16 22 years. $25.00 and $28.00 f f 1
values. We make the-spec- ial low price thi3 sale of only Q O

Men's $30 Raincoats $ 1 8.65
MEN'S HIGH GRADE RAINCOATS and overcoats, silk lined, medium weight,
52 inches long, hand and handsomely finished, Rochester make.
Come in grays, tans, and striped effects or plain l Q

Regular $28.00 and $30.00 values, special price, only ej) 000
Men's Suits, high grade, hand-tailore- d, best $25.00 values, on 15.65

GRANT WELCOMES HELP

riUVATK ATTORNEYS WILT, AP
PEAR BRIDGE.

Contention That Bond Is Legal
Supersedes Question of Xeed

for Structure.

"So far as this department Is
no one will be prevented

appearing before the Supreme Court
at Salem when the Broadway-brida-- e

bond case is tried next Thursday." said
'lty Grant yesterday.

associates and X will appear on be-
half of the city and I understand that
other will appear for cer-
tain property owners and taxpayers.

Is no why others should
cot

"The report that I to keep
M. L Pipes and C W. Fulton from act-
ing; n the case is I nerer

such a statement, as I know that
a position would be ridiculous.

They have the right to appear as amid
curiae, the same as any
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Portland and .feels that it is responsi-
ble for the city's interests in the case.
We never believed that much glory
would attach to winning this case,
as it is only one of the details of of-

fice duty. However, if it is lost we
feel that we would be held responsi-
ble by the people, who are so deeply
interested In havtns; the bridge built.

"I am still confident that we shall
obtain a favorable verdict. It is mere-
ly a question whether the bridge should
be built by the city, and the real point
at issue in the bond suit is the con-

struction of the bridge itself. It is
not for me to say in connection wlfh
this case whether the bridge is needed,
as that is not the point at Issue. What
the court is to decide is whether the
city shall be allowed to er the
block of 1250.000 bonds recently sold.
This will determine whether the con-

struction work shall begin.
"We are here to present the city s

contention that the sale la legal. That
is all that Is involved at the present
time, although this suit will have a
direct bearing upon the merits of the
main case."

Mr. Grant ssys he looks for results
from the hearing next Thursday. The
City Attorney's office has had charge
of the case from the beginning and Ic
probably more familiar with it than
any other attorneys In the city, no
says. While be feels that he and his
force are competent to handle the city's
Interests, he invites all the assistance
that outside counsel can offer.

Children's 35c-40- c

Underwear at 25c
Fleece lined shirts and pants, white
or natural, sizes 18 to 34, splendid
garments for Winter; regular 35c
and 40c values, special for c --

today, at the low price of"C
Women's Silk and Wool Union Suits,
made with high neck, long sleeves,
and ankle-lengt- h drawers. Extra
quality; regularly sold at 11 A 1
$2.50 the suit; special at P leTf

'

Walking

Umbrellas-- 1 .89
A special on and Umbrellas, covered

extra quality silk and gloria taffeta, with
e handles on the men's are crook style of horn or
natural wood women's are or 15-in- ch "directoire"

plain or trimmed Regular $2.50 and 2 1 CLQ
values, a great special for today at each p w --7

in Buy
in for the Low
Regular 25c book bags, special for today at 17$
Regular 10c books, (special at 7$

25c books, special at 19
6c M. & F. scratch tablets, special for today, 4c4
Regular 10cx special for today at 7c4
Regular 5c special for today at 3$
Regular 5c pencils, special for today at 4$
Regular 2c rulers, special for today at only 1

100 Calling Cards 39c
in the cener aisle we offer a great saving

on calling cards, but remember that the sale is
for today only. in extra quality vellum.

style type or size card you may de-- q Q
sire. while you wait. Val. to 65c.

OF 6000

"Doc" His

Ha Mad Great whan Ha Pot Over

LITTLE PUFF OF SMOKE GOOD NIGHT

Sale Today

15c copy 15c
The only Song of its on the market.

YOU WILL LIKE

E

XEW PRESIDENT OF
CLUB GIVES TALK.

Pointed Oat as Being
as as Com-

mercial Club.

The first meeting of the year was
held by the Portland Woman's Club at the
Women of Woodcraft Hall yesterday aft-
ernoon. Following well attended busi-
ness meeting, the new president. Mrs.
A. C. NewiU, gave her address of wel-
come to the club members. The growth

t of the club, not only In the matter of
but also In regard to Influence

and earnestness of purpose, was the pres-
ident's main theme. Mrs. NewiU said in

"There is nothing in being able to
boast that we have 700 or 1000 members
In the Club, but it is very im-

portant and essential to onr success that
we should have the to say that we
are representative body of women and
that by reason of our numbers we

in our deliberations the sentiments
of majority of the thoughtful women of
Portland. The Woman's Club should

Women's Gloves
$1.50 Vals. $1.09
3000 pairs Women's 'PXM' Cape

Jloves Cape Walk-
ing Gloves Mocha Walking
Gloves Pique Kid Walking
Gloves Overseam Fine Suede
Gloves 'PXM' and Inseam Chamois
Gloves in one' or two-clas- p' style
Fine Kid Overseam Gloves in two-clas- p

style Black, white and colors
Every pair fitted and

all sizes Our regular ajf CCk
$1.25 and $150 values, at V

great Men's
with good linen tape

dge The
The 13

style, $3
only,

only

Today

Come
Any

Printed

WOMAN'S

members,

Woman's

right

special,
GUARANTEED.

Special Prices Force Today Supplies
Small Things Exceptionally Pr.ces.

composition
Regular, composition

notebooks,
notebooks,

OtC

Regular 3c lead pencils, special today, each 2$
3c lead pencils, the dozen, special today at 19
Regular single slates, special
Regular special today 11
Regular 5c ink, assorted colors, bottle,- - 4$
Regular sponge cups, special today,, each, 7$
Regular tablets, special today, each, 7?
Regular 5c rulers, special today each, 3$

1 Alarm Clocks 59c
more late in

of alarm clocks received.
sale a low Every clock

keep perfect time one P"Q
year. Loud alarm. Regular values, at

"DOC" WHITE'S NEW SONG HIT
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Batting Average
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per
land
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re-

flect
a

guaranteed,

Women's

--- '

mean exactly the same thing to the wo-
men of the city that the Commercial Club
does to the men, for it Is primarily an
organization for the advancement of
Portland."

Miss Josephine Locke, who is well
known in Portland as an authority on
Oriental art and religions, gave an in-

teresting lecture on Spirit of Ja-
pan." showing by way of illustration
many beautiful photographs and repro-
ductions of many Japanese symbolic art
types. Miss Locke showed that Japan's
whole national and religion centers
around its art activity. She urged the
Importance of the study of Oriental id las
by Western races if the latter are to
retain their dominant , moral Influence.

At the conclusion of programme
refreshments were served and an oppor-
tunity was afforded for the renewal of
old club friendships and the making of
new ones.- -

Fremont Forest In
LAKEVIEW, Or.. Oct 14. (Special.)
Gilbert Brown, assistant supervisor of

the local Fremont Forest Reserves, has
been appointed supervisor to succeed

Ingram, who resigned several days
ago. A petition is being circulated
among sheep and cattlemen for the re-
appointment of Guy Ingram.

For pains In side or chest damp-
en a piece of flannel with Chamber-
lain's Liniment bind It on over the
seat of Is nothing better.
For sale br all dealers.

ImTEPOrTOFJMOKE

Today the Last Day of the
Sale Men's "Gotham" Shirts
Every man who reads this advertisement should in-

spect his stock of and see if there isn't
for one or two more while this sale makes the best
shirts on the market very priced Every shirt in
this lot is a new Fall and the fabrics
and are all that the most
man could ask The prices run
from $1.50 to $4.0D, and for quick

they are divided into four lots
are

silk French pique, French
silk and silk and

siik and linen and so on in wide
LOT ONE Regular $1.50 val-- JJ 1 IP

for this sale at low price of P
LOT TWO Regular $2.00 val-- fl "I OP
ues, for this sale at lowprice of V

$2 Gloves $1.39
Men's Perrin's Make Real Kid Gloves, in
the season's popular' shades of tan and
brown, also gray suedes, in all d 1 OQ
sizes; $2 values, the pr. P leO
EVERY PAIR IS

Are the Children's
Schoolroom at

part:

15c today at
15c bookstraps, for

the
10c
10c ink

at,

$
No excuse for being the morning. A
new shipment just On

at remarkably price.
guaranteed to for

$1

SMOKE WI8HT"

Representative

4

"The

life

the

New Hands.

Guy

the
and

pain. There

Is

of
shirts room

low
pattern,

colorings fastidious
regular

choos-
ing The
materials madras, chambray. percale,

soisette, oxford,
flannel, oxford,

variety

ues,

Kid

OC

madras,

I
It is

to If
to

to in

.

171A$-

V

35c Wool Hose
Cashmere Socks,

quality; sizes; regular

PAIRS

Coffman's Milk Chocolate
Marshmallows 48c a Pound
Today, Coffman's main branch store, floor,

.Coffman's Milk Chocolate Marshmallows, AQ
flavor. Regularly pound. OC

COFFMAN'S CHOCOLATE NONPAREILS. OQ
regularly pound. Special today,

Brass Jardinieres $1.59 Ea.
Hammered brass jardinieres, made Russian brass, brushed

jardinieres makes especially suitable
potted plants. inches high, inches diameter.
Regular values, special for today the low

The Griswold Waffle Iron at $1.09
waffles solve breakfast questio'n these mornings.

make waffles. for gas
range. Waffle Griswold make,

extraordinary low of,
Regular Irons, Griswold special at,

Sheet Music Hits 2 for 25c
Choose One Copy Each Column Below Read List fT
SINGLE COPIES FROM EITHER COLUMN SELL FOR I JC
That Mendelsohn Tune Honey Moon Glide

Dinah Garden Roses Put On Your
Old Gray Bonnet Any What's
the Use of Moonlight Threads
Among the Down Among the Sugar
Cane Me Up Some Rainy Afternoon.

and
"for

this

7c

(CI

Tell
You Speckled

M. & F. Coffee --30c Quality 33c
advancing rapidly in price we not be to

offer this grade at this again. Better supply need3 in now
price in force. delicious blend; fragrant and uniform

quality. regular value. Special for today, the pound jC
"Butternut Brand" Butter 2-l- b. Roll for 73c

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

to our Alder-stree- t market, in right place see that Smith's
and "Fighting the over the come to street.

Every of Smith's Markets Well Supplied With Following Good
Things Any of Them

Spring Chickens, absolutely stock, Oregon Chickens..20, 22
Smith's Creamery Butter made made for Satur-

day made the cream of Oregon Jersey It's per square...
Smith's Veal

Peerlessly the only veal
eat Smith's fresh veal. you

our Alder-stre-et be
sure get the right place then
you'll get Smith's fresh Oregon veal.

Sausage 15
Leg Roasts of Veal..l5 and 18
Knuckles of 5$
Necks of Veal 10$
Veal Stew 10 and 12V2
Shoulder Roast Veal. .12Y2$-la- $

Veal Cutlets 15 and 18$
Veal Breasts..... ..10 and 12V2$

Steaks 18
Calves' Liver

$3.00 $3.50
only

$3.50
only

black gray;

only

60c the Special

50c the for

finish.

CQ
$2.50 price

brown
Griswold waffle iron helps perfect Made

coal'
price each

Waffle make, each

from

Little Girl
Silver

Gold
Call

while

Fine
Oregon

Veal

Smith's Beef
Deliciously tender. You find

equal anywhere outside Smith
Smith's beef, so

so
Roast Beef oven12V-1- 5

Roast .10, 12Y2$
Round Steak.... ...12Y2$ 15$
Sirloin Steak 12y2$ 15$
Hamburg 12Vi$
Shoulder .'...12V2$
.Corned Beef, Plate, Brisket

Shoulder Cuts. 8 10$
Beef, Rump Cuts.. lO-HJ- 1.

LOT THREE fl- - QtS
values, this sale at
LOT FOUR .and $4.00
values, at

Men's in plain col-

ors, of and Oxford or natural
fine "I "T
and values, on sale at f C
OR THREE FOR 50 CENTS.

in first
va- -

nilla

; ;

of in
The shape of these them for

Come 8 11 in
at of

Crispy the
The to
stove or Gas Irons, fl? "

special at this sale at P AeVU
on now 70$

the

of

75$

You Must Make- - Good Let's Pre-
tend You Dream Girl You
Love Why Don't Band Play

On, Gooda By-G- ee, Like Girl
Like You, Mother Won't

Kimberly, Rag Spider.

Remember that coffee is and may able

price your coffee
this is rt0Our 30c

When you come e you get the name
Beef Trust" door 226 Alder

One Will Be All the
Go to One for

fresh
Oregon in fresh

from cows.

fresh.

come market,

Veal

Veal

cannot
its of a
market. good and

cheap. . -

for the
Pot Beef. 11$,

and
and

Steak
Steak

and
and

Corned

for sale

Wool

all 25c
35c

the

to Me
When of the

the Dixie 1

Go I'd a
Moon On

A

be sur
are

Smith's Oregon Pork
Shouldlr Pork Chops 20$
Shoulder Pork Roasts 20$
Loin Pork Chops 22V2$
Loin Pork Roasts 22y2
Hams or Half Hams 20
Bacon 22V2$, 25$ and 18$

pail pure Lard 50$
b. pail pure Cooking Com-
pound 40$

Smith's Oregon Mutton and
Lamb

Leg of Mutton ...15$
Shoulders of Mutton .10
Mutton Chops . ." 15$
Mutton Stew,. 8$
Lamb Stew 10$


